683 Northland Ave.

HOURS

(between Fillmore & Grider)

Tuesday: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Dine In, Carry Out, Open Patio (Seasonal), Curbside

Wednesday: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Thursday: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

To Place A Phone Order

Friday: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

(716)253-2100

Saturday: 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM

delivery available through DoorDash

Sunday: 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM

breakfast
served hot n' ready all day

griddle favorites

big breakfast

chicken n' waffles

enjoy some of our classic breakfast

2 eggs, choice of meat (pork or turkey

enjoy our fluffy waffles and crispy

favorites, served with 2 eggs and a

bacon, links, patties, or beef sausage

chicken. $15.50

choice of meat.

+3.50), potatoes, or grits. $10.50

trinity

salmon patties

pancakes

french toast

grits, eggs, and choice of toast. $14.49

$11.50

$12.50

3 eggs, choice of meat, potatoes, or

2 pancakes only

shrimp n' grits

grits with toast. $12.00

$6.50

served with choice of toast. $14.50

breakfast sandwich

extra shrimp +7.50, extra sauce +2.50

fried egg, choice of meat, and choice

fish n' grits

of bread. $8.99 | with bagel. $9.99

waffles

french toast only

$11.50

$6.50

choice of haddock ($15.50), catfish
($16.50), or whiting ($15.50) served with
eggs & toast.

heavenly sides
grits
$3.45

toast
white, wheat, or rye
$2.50

home fries
$4.49

bagel
with cream cheese
$4.00

mid-day provisions
vegan (v), vegetarian (veg) , & gluten free
(gf) options available

manna crusted chicken breast

jambalaya

served with provolone cheese, manna

beef sausage & chicken jambalaya.

all sandwiches made on 6 inch roll with

slaw, tomato, onion on garlic toasted

vegetarian option available. small

lettuce, tomato, and fries or side salad

bread. $12.50

$6.50, large $10.50

sandwiches
haddock

juneteenth special

two sahlen's hotdogs

baked or fried. $13.50

our famous whiting fish alongside beef

$10.50

catfish

sausage & chicken jambalya.
vegetarian option available. $17.49

housemade angus burger

baked or fried. $14.50

salads

$12.50

shrimp po'boy sandwich

side salad $ 5 . 5 0
caesar salad $ 9 . 5 0

grilled cheese

$10.50

$7.50

| with shrimp $13.49

manna cobb salad
salad greens, chicken, cucumber, egg,
bacon, avacado, tomato, crumbly bleu
cheese with manna dressing.
$14.49 | add shrimp +$7.00 | chicken $5.00

last supper
vegan (v), vegetarian (veg) , & gluten free
(gf) options available

veggie burger

vegetarian jambalaya (veg.), (v), (gf)

vegetable omelet

small $6.00

$11.45

$12.50

fish dinner

chicken dinner

served with 2 side dishes and

served with fresh corn bread.

cornbread. Choice of haddock ($16.50),

2 piece with 1 side. $9.49

catfish ($17.50), whiting (16.50)

3 piece with 2 sides. $12.49

served with fries or side salad.

large $10.00

family dinner
includes 10 piece with 2 large side
dishes, 4 pieces of cornbread.$ 27.49

4 piece with 2 sides. $16.49

beverages

heavenly sides

bottled assorted juices

bottled coke products

$3.50

$3.00

signature mint tea

fountain drinks

manna slaw

collard greens

$3.00

sm. $6.00

sm. $4.50

lg. $10.00

lg. $6.50

mac n' cheese

green beans

sm. $5.50

sm. $4.50

lg. $8.50

lg. $8.50

$3.50

assorted teas
$3.00

rice n' beans
sm. $4.50
lg. $8.50

creole potato salad
sm. $4.50
lg. $8.50

gallon of manna tea
$12.00

baked beans

rice n' gravy

sm. $4.50

sm. $3.50

lg. $6.50

lg. $6.50

apple sauce

french fries

sm. $3.50

sm. $4.50

lg. $6.50

carrots

side salad

sm. $3.50

reg. $5.00

lg. $6.50

last supper sides available in large and small

